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Tuition hike is likely
By Suun CurBs
Staff Writer

a}!.~;:1!~~" ~~S~
recommend a mid-year tuition
increase to the Board of
Trustees,
Chancellor
Lawrence K. Pettit said
Mooday.
Pettit said be has discusseci
the amount of the increase
with the campus presidents.
However, bf: would not
disclose any figures, because
be said the figures could get
lower.

More information will be
available after the Board of
Trustees meeting Thursday,
hut Pettit said be thinks the
tuition increase will be lower
than the $100 per semester
~ that was imposed last
year.
Administrators
are
"determined to make it less"
than that, but it is ultimately
up to the Board of Trustees to
decide, Pettit said.
Pettit said earlier that SW's
See TumON, Page tI

Gu,>Bode

Gus says the tuition Is higher
than the education.

Reagan to visit DuQuoin farmer
By Christine Cedusky
Staff Writer

Reagan, Krone said be will policies to compensate for
express the feelings of distress losses.
"More like a survival kit,
PresIdent Reagan Thursday caused by the drought among
because 1 don't want to see any
moming will talk to a Du Quoin county fanners.
"In a two-county area, there pocket-filling," be said.
farmer, who has been in
Krone questions the
"everything but politics," to isalotofstress,"Kronesllid.
Krone, & lifetime farmer, government's plan to
learn about agricultural losses
said be does not have much distribute bay and feed grains
from the drought.
Reagan is scheduh~ to admira tion for "overnight to livestock producers because
arrive at Williamson County farmers who squeal at ~ first be does not know where the
governmfhlt will get surplus
Airport in Marion abo:Jt 9:30, sign of trouble. '
He said be looks ahead and feed.
then travel to the farm of
"Somebody calls me
will try to stay on top.
Herman Krone of Du Quoin.
Krone said he believes Jess eve.ryday wanting bay," be
Krone, 63, farms 2,800 acres
of corn, soybeans, wheat and federal interference and said, adding that be has been
regulation in agriculture is 60 percent short on bay tbis
milo and owns 150 to 160 cattle.
Krone's farm is located west best, but that the government year.
of the Du Qa..oin State bas been prompted to act
Krone said be receives calls
Fairgrounds, and 1# said be because of farm bankruptcies. from out-of-state farmers
bas known about the four since Overall, be agrees with most needing extra bay shipments~
government policies on tbc.Pastures are gone, Krone

~~tkeu''''_m--,,,

Krone said, "but 1 know Mr.
Reagan can't make it rain."

During

his

visit

with

drought, as

100&

as they·are· ·s&ld.,llJIdw....,.ybI& $1.00 a

nut designed to gain unfair
profits.
Krone wants dro\tght

day to feed bis livestock.
See AEAUAN, Psge 5

Terrorists attack Greek liner;
at least nine dead, 60 wounded
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) Three terrorists fired machine
guns and grenades on a Greek
cruise ship "full of foreign
tourists" off the coast of
Athens Monday, killing at least
nine people. wounding 60
others and leaving scores
missing, authorities said.
Merchant Marine Minister
EvanxgelOli Yannpoulos said
the ship, the City o{Poros, with
400 passengers and 71 crew
members on board, came
under attack around 5 p.m. as
it was returning from a daily
island cruise in the Aegean Sea
at the beight of tourist season.
Y8.IlJlI)OUJos told a news
cooference at least rUne people
were Irilled in the attack and &0
others were injured - many
with grenade wounds. An
undisclosed Dumber of others
jumped from the ship and were
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that took pmce about 40
minutes after the ship left the
Island of Aegina in the Gulf 01.
Athens to retuon to its mooring
place at Trocadero, 5 miles
south of the Greek capital
Yannpoulos said three attackers were on board the
cruise ship and fired machine
guns and grenac:re launchers
before escaping on a small
boat that approached the
vessel after the assault.

But Antenna No. 10, a
private Greek radio station,
said the assailants came on
speedboats, boarded the ship
and then began ruing.
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New services offered at Wei Iness Center
By R~rd Goldatein
Staff Writer

This Moming

Hart starts
fund drive

missing.
Tbe ship's captain, Grorge
Mavromatakis, told United
Press International, "The ship
was full of foreign tourists,
mostly Germans, Swedes,
British and Americans." Their
identities were not immediately available.
One Swede who suffered an
arm injury and identified
himself only as Ulf said be was
on the deck when be beard the
fIrst shots and several explosions.
"I saw many people jumping
overboard in the panic,' be
said.
There were conflicting
reports on details of the attack

'!be new acting director of
the Wellness Center said she
will introduce new services
and begin implementation of a
drug prevention program that
is aJreamr in place.
Piltncla M. Fabiano said the
drug prevention programJ
expaDS10n of the parenting ana
pregnaDcy
education
program, a proposal for a
faculty and staff health
promotional program and a
comprehensive evaluation 01.
the WellDess Center are on her
list of primities.
The Wellness Center

received a $110,000 federal

grant to develop a drug
prevention program, Fabiano
said.
''Tbis year you'D reaDy see
the begi.nniug of the effect of
the large drug preveotioD

grant."

Fabiano said 300 "S.O.s.,"
or students dedicated to "SeH
Over Substance," will be
trained to provide resources on
drug and a1c:ohol issues and set
an example by the way they
live their lives for other
studenbl to follow.
Fabiano said the program
will be directed toward
faculty, staff and students. Sbe

said she W8Jlts to get the
faculty involved in drug
preveotiGa by making it aware
and I'elpCllllive to the prGblem.
The Wellness Center is
accumulating aD audio and

video library on .tn... and

The program alsO JII'Oducee
pregnancy manu8l wbic:b
will be traDSlated into fOP'-4n
........es.Fabianoaaicl. .
"It's-a real .tatemeat that
we care" about the bealth
students,

Ii

.=.,c:.J.CftigD

a1c:oboI issues that;In be
Fabiano said students will
available to iDcreue drug translate the manual into
awareaeu.
Malay, ArabiC, Chinese,
The

parenting

and

pregnancy educatiGa program
presents workshopS caUed
Family Ties for couples who
are having or are planning to
bave a child. Fabiano said the
workshops teach basic
prenatal8Dd postnatal care.

Spanish and Freoch..
Rut this is CJDl the begiilDing, Fabiano
''The DeXt phase is to recruit
foreign students to become
Health Advocates so they caD
do the workshops in the foreign
languages," sbe said.
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\Newswrap
world /natioll

Haitian lawyer found dead
in apparent political killing
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (UPIl - Leading human rights
lawyer Lafontant Joseph was found mutilated and beaten to
death Monday in the {lJ"St apparent political killing since the
military seized power last month, a radio station and a family
source said, Port-au-Prince police had no immediate comment
on the killing. An opposition politician condemned the new
military gevernment for the slaymg.

Leak smelled by worker before rig explosion
ABERDEEN, Scotland (UPIl - An oilman who used to work
on the stricken Piper Alpha North Sea platform said Monday he
t..ad reported a gas leak on the rig two days before it blew up,
~ 166 people. The allegation was made to the Evening
Standard newspaper by electrician Bob Ballantyne to back up
gas leak reports by the girlfriends of two men who died in the
world's worst oil rig disaster.

Nicaragua expells eight Embasay off~clals
111 N. Washinl!ton 529-3808

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - The gO\icrnment Monday
declared U.S. Ambassador Richard Melton "persona non
grata," and gave him and seven other American diplomats 72
hours to leave the country, Foreign Minister Miguel d'Escoto
called Melton to his office to deliver him a letter addressed to
Secretary of State Gec,rge Shultz that contained the government's decision. "Keeping in mind the interventionist policy trf
Mr. Melton in the internal affairs of Nicaragua, we are declaring
him 'non grata' and giving him 72 hours to abandon the coun~
together with seven other officials of the U.S. Embassy,'
d'Escotosaid.

Snooze &
You Lose
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Gorbachev suggests arms reduction summit
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WARSAW, Poland (UPl) - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev
suggested Monday convening a summit of Western and Eastern
European countries aimed at reducing conventional arms and
offered conditions under which the Soviet air force would
withdraw from Eastern European bases. Gorbachev, in a speech
to the polish parliment, said the So~et Union is willing lc? pull oot
its air force from advanced bases In Eastern Europe if NATO
agreed not to locate 72 F -16 fighter-bombers in Italy.

$ 15l1li , Any length
hair through August
549-7712
127 N. Wa.hlngton

Reagan has 'him' in mind to replace Meese
WASHThlGTON <UPI) -

New
Low

President Reagan, his mind ap-

parently made up about <!. successor for Attorney General EdWin
Meese and an announcement likely this week, told reporters
Monday, "You've prolk'lly heard of him," Whlte H~e
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater advised reporters not to hold thell"
breath for an announcement Monday, but indications were the
decision could be revealed Tuesday.

SUPERSIZE
Prices DRINKS

Company warned to toughen brake standards

79C

WASHINGTON (UPl) - The National Transportation Safety
Board warned Monday that McDonnell Douglas Corp.'s standards for brake wear on its DC-IO jetliners are deficient and
could lead to a disaster during an aborted take-off. In a letter
adY;..&ing the FAA to require the company to toughen its standards immediately, the board said it was concerned that many
DC-IOs might be operating with worn brakes that probably would
fail during an aborted takeoff

REGULAR FRIES

Two inmates captured after helicopter escape
SANTA FE, N.M. (UPl) - A helicopter swooped into the New
Mexico state prison Monday, picked up three inmates and
escaped through a hail of gunfare. Two mmates were captured
after a 9O-mile aerial chase and the third remained at large,
officials said. The Ael:ospatiale Gazelle helicopter flew 90 miles
south to Los Lunas, where two inmates jumped from the aircraft
during a gunfight with a pursuing U.S. Customs helicopter.

49t

o-rIng seal damage delays booster test firing
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UP!) - A mistake by engineers
damaged an O-ring seal in a redesigned shuttle test booster,
dela~ a crucial test firing, but official said Monday the impact
on the flJ"St post-Cbsallenger luanch was not yet known. A NASA
official who asked not to be identified said the booster problem
was the result of a mistake by engineers with rocket-maker
Morton Thiokol Inc.
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Arts festival will bring culture to Carbondale
By Carrie Ferguson
Entertainment Editor

in~!ear~~th:r~ h[~:r~Oi~
interest in the arts by bringing
an arts festival to Carbondale,
organizers said.
Co-coordinator Kathleen
San'abi said organizers are
hopmg Arts in Celebration '88
will give the arts "a place t(l be
seen."
"This is the first time this
has been attempted in Car·
bondale," Sanjabi, who is a
member of the Associated
Artists Gallery, said. "Two
years ago we told the illinois
Arts Council what artists in the
area needed. "
"At the end of a community
meeting in .\larch 1987 we
summarized ideas and sent

:fte"i!hls
u::~:n~' ~~
year project. "

818ft p/IoIo b, Kurt Stamp

Robin Houdek, leH, Carterville, geta
a..l.lance In making • ma.k from Laura
ea..nla, Murphy.boro, at Stone Hou.a

Thul'8dlly. The Ma.k. will be u.eeI for a
ma.keel ball at the Carbondale Armory on Oct

1.

Masks give art festival a face lift
By Carrie Ferguaon

00 July 16.

Entertainment Editor

from Central America and
Africa. I like the different
qualities you take on when you
put on a mask, .. she said.
Laura Basanta, member of
the Associated Artists Gallery,
said she is making her fullheaddress mask look like a
flamingo.
"I'll probablr, use satin in
feather shapes, 'she said.
Anne Sharpe, Carbondale,
said she will give her mask an

"I thought it would be great
to teach people how to make
elaborate masks and then
exhibit them," she said.
The women sat patiently in
front of make-up mirrors with only their eyes and mouth
exposed - and glued small
strips of mulberry paper to the
paper bag base.
Mary Blossom, Carbondale,
said she has always been interested in masks.
"I have collected masks

Strips of brown paper bags
and mulberry paper covered
the faces of 13 women
Saturday morning as they
attempted to create the perfect
mask.
The Designer and Exhibition
Mask Workshop, beld at Stone
House, is part of Arts in
Celebration '88. Marilyn
Bovsen of Cobden coordinated
Saiurday's workshop and will
coordinate a similar worksbop

See MASKS, page 5
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The festivl'l, which will take
pla~e Oct. 1 and 2 at Turley
Park, will feature dancers,
ml!sicians, artists and craft
makers from Southern Illinois.
Sanjabi said the music will
range from folk to classical
and there will be many ac·
tivities for children.
On-site activities for
children will range from fish
printing to banner making to
mask making. Sanjabi said the
Cobden Apple Singen, along
with the Cairo grade school
band, will perform during the
festival. There also will be a
drama workshop, she said.
For the adults, there will be
jazz, clog danCing and
classical music along with
wandering performers. International students from the
University also will participate and perform during
the celebration.
Sanjabi said there will be art

exhibits, workshops and
projects to begin the festival
celebration. Three Southern
illinois artists will exhibit their
work at the Carbondale Public
Library from Sept. 25 to Oct. 7.
The Highway 13 clothesline,
Sanjabi said, will be made of
hand~olored multi-dyed satin.
Sandy Johnson 'A-ill work on
the fabric during the day, hang
it up and then take it down at
night.
"The community will see a
work of art develop right
before its eyes," Sanjabi said.
A masked ball will be held at
the Carbondale National
Armory, 900 W. Sycamore, on
Oct. 1. The b:..il is a fund-raiser
designed to help fund the
celebration. Tickets are $25
per person.
A workshop, coordina ted by
Marilyn Boysen of Cobden,
was held Saturday at the Stone
House to help participants
design original and elaborate
masks.
The masks also can be entered in an exhibition to be
held at the Associated Artists
Gallery Sept. 27 toO Oct. 2.
Another workshop will be held
July 16. The cost ~ $10. Entry
forms for the Gallery exhibit
must be received at the gallery
by Aug. 15.
The Fine Arts Competitive
Exhibit, she said, will be a
competitive exhibition housed
at the Carbondale Public
Library and the Carbondale
Unitarian Fellowship Hall
Sept. 25 to Oct. 7.
The exhibit is a regional
competition open to anyone
who lives south of Interstate
70, Sanjabi said. Works such as
paintings, drawings, prints,
photography, mixed media

Our MAC & PC plus tutonng will
speed-up project completion.

Mid-leon, leam, & final
projects are our specialty.
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Males dominating
campus gender race
LAWRENCE K. PE'1TIT, chancellor, male
James M. Brown, vice-chancellor, male
Howard Webb, vice-cbancellor for academic affairs, male
Thomas C, Britton, vice-chancellor for administration,
male
Donald W. Wilson, vice-chancellor for financial affairs and
board treasurer, male

JOHN C. GUYON, president, male

Benjamin A. Shepherd, vice-president for academic affairs and research, male
Clarence G. Dougherty, vice-president for campus services,male
Charles Hindersman, vice-president for financial affairs,
male
Harvey Welch, Jr.~ vice-president for student affairs, male
Jack Dyer, executive director of university relations, male
Seymour Bryson, assistant to the president for affirmative
action and equal opportunity programs, male
James Hart, intercollegiate uthletics director, male
Richard Higgerson, l~ counsel, male
C. Thomas Busch. director of alumni services, male
Ingrid Gadway-Clarke, university ombudsman, female
C. Michael Williams, director of the budget, male
J. C. Garavalia, director of area services, male

JAMES TWEEDY, dean, College of Agriculture, male
Thomas Gutteridge, dean, College of Bus!lless and Administration, male
Keith Sanders, dean, College of Communications and Fine
Arts,male
.
Donald Beggs, dean, College of Education, male
Kenneth Templemeyer, dean. College 0( Engineering and
Technology, male
Jolm YOW, dean, Graduate School, male
Anthony Cuvo, acting dean, College of Human Resources,
male
Peter Goplerud, acting dean, School of Law, male
Richard H. Moy, dean and provost, School of Medicine,
male
JobnJackson m, dean, College of Liberal Arts, male
Kenneth Peterson, dean, Libraries, male
Russell Dutcher, dean, College of Science, male
Harry Mille. . dean, School of Technical~, male
MALE8-3I
FEMALES-l

Doonesbury

Guyon's AD decision 'unbelievable'
I was shocked, appalled and
disgusted after hearing
President John Guyon had
named Jim Hart as SIU-C's
new athletics direct.... It was,
to say the least. an UJIo
believable decision.
Charlotte West came to SIUC some thirty years ago
because it was an university
considered to be a leader and
pioneer in providing equal
opportunities for women, both
academically and athl~tically.
Now, after three decades of
"progress" for women rights
SIU-C's Directorgate onie8i
provides an ominous example

University was conducting a
search for a major administrative position. yet the
two most DOPUlar candidates
were judged on totally
irrevelant factors. Hart was
favored because he played
football, West drew attention
because of her sex.
It's a shame that President

:e

di:'~put

the

BY GARRY TRUDEAU
CWE at/);

C»fAR.

~ore

relevant factors, ~
minstrative experience,
educational background, and
past track record. It's a shame
he didn't listen to Hart, who
admitted that he will DOt be
able to handle the ad~~:m:~ being ministrative duties ot his new
The Thursday June 20 issue position. The whole thing is a
of the Daily Egyptian, shame.
published prior to Guyon's
Making a mistake is always
decision, was an accurate tough, bUt at least if offers and
summary of the athletics' opportunity to learn. Making
director search. The story
same mistakes twice
read, "Jim Hart is considered without learning anything,
a favorite for the. position however, is an unforiivabre
because of his background as a sin. Twice SIU-C has had the
St. Louis Cardinals quar- chance to hire West, twice the
terback_ .. Charlotte West, University has balked. On both
interim athletics direct..., has occassioDS, the University
received a lot of attention opted for salesmen. Despite
because she is a woman." die fact that West sits on the
Nothing could have been more powerful NCAA Council, and
true at the time. The the fact she enjoys a natiooal

IS H&tPING

reputation in collegiate
athletics, she did DOt get the
job she was apUy qualified for.
Des~
the fact she is a widely
~ .
academician, and
the fact that she's coached,
taught and administrated for
over 30 years at SIU-C with
unwaivering loyalty, Charlotte
West did not get the position
she so richly deserved.
Speaking for myself, I can
bonesUy say that it will be
difficult to truly eajoy another
sru-c event The last two
searches for an athletics
director could have been
avoided sim~ i?1 naming.
West as athletic direct.... In
short, the actioos ot sW-C's
administrators and good oJ'
boys has left a bad taste in my,
mouth that will be hard to
wash away. I only hope that,
for the good of intercollegiate
athletics and the University,
that Dr. West puts all of this
mess behind her and continues
to work as bard as she always
has. 'lUis may sound hard to
believe right DOW, Dr. West,
but I know that ODe day you'll
be rewarded for 'your
dedicatiOll and perserverance.
Steve Merritt. 1eIliGr,
jourDalism
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU

MASKS, from page 3 - - - Orienta.l.look.
"I've never mack a mask
before, so 1 thought this would
be fun," she said. "I hope (the
celebration festivities> will
bring some community spirit
to the area."
Another first-time maskmaker Frances Youngblood,
Carbondale, said: "1 thought it
would be f'.lIt to learn
something new, but I thougtot
we were just going to take
paper bags and cut the eyes
out."
A masked ball to raise
money for Arts in Celebration
will be held Oct. 1 at the
Carbondale National Guard
Armory, 900 W. Sycamore.
Tickets are $25 per person and
the attire will be semi-formal,
Boysen said.
Kathleen Sanjabi, a cocoordina tor of Arts in
Celebration '88, said masks
will be for sale at local
businesses for people who wish
to attend the ball, but can't
make their own masks. These
businesses
include
Kaleid~, 209 S. Illinois,
and Ruthie s, 702~~IDinois.
A mask invitational gallery
exhibition will be Sept. Z1 to
Oct. 2 (O't the Associated Artists
Galll"ry, 213 S. Illinois Ave.
Deadline for entries is August
15.
Organizen said the mask
invitational bas been designed
to introduce the public to the
collector mask.

Inquiry into
death of
baby set
By John W.lblay
Staff Writer

'!'be inquest into the cause of
death of an abandoned baby
probably will be held ThurSday, said Don Ragsdale,
Jackson County coroner.
After the coroner's jury
reaches a decision, the case
will ba turned over to the
Jackson County State's Attorneys office, which will
decide if charges will be flied,
Ragsdale added.
On May 15, the b...by was
found in a purse inside a
dump.~ter behind 3051f.1 E.
Freeman St.
In late June, a 23-year-old
University studPnt from Joliet
adntitted to being the mother
of the baby .after being
questioned by Carbondale
police detectives. The
woman's name bas not been
released.

Two charged in

sexual assault

Wa"',

By John
Staff WI1ter

BCJad was set Moaday fC6
two Carboodale men who were
arrested and charged with
cwimiD81 ae:a:ual assault
fodowiDg an iDcident at 2 a.m.
Sunday on Carbondale's
northeast side.
RegiDaI Glispje, 26, of 1417
N. Bames St., was charged
with oae couut of criminai
sexual assault, and Felipe B.
Martin, 24, of 606 E. Burke St.,
was charged with two couuts of
criminal sexual assault, according to the Jackson County
State's Attorneys office. Bond
was set at $5,000 for each man.
The victim, identified as a
20-year-old black female, said
the two men forced her to have
sex with them. said Carbondale police. .The assault
took place Ilt. Glispie's home,
police said.

Artists may submit a total of
four masks. The categories are
artistic expression and elegu.nt
evening attire. All masks,
Boysen said, must be of quality
craftsmanship .. nd artists
should pay close attention to
detail.

nnyone can register for the
July 16 workshop, Boysen said.
The registration fee is $10.
For more information
contact Marilyn Boysen at 8932962 or L2ura Basanta at 6843045.
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Medium. Larg.
or X-Large
Pizza .

with dellv.ry o! small
or medium pizza
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Burned

~

A house on South wen Street acron from Southam Hili.
Apartments burned _ _ , at 8:25 p.m. Firemen believed
the hou.. to be abandoned.

TUITION, from page 1 - Board of Trustees bas a ministrators also are
~tation for k~ the recommending tuition intuition as low as posslble.
creases, Pettit said.
The increase will DOt be
Tbe Universtiy of Illinois
recommended to the board may increase tuitiC!l by as
until Se=ber, Pettit said, much as $1~ per. semester
::~~. will not act on it !:S~g~~Ii~::~
'!be increase would go into board wiD vote Thursday 011 a
effect in January, as the last recommendation to raise
one did, he said.
tuition $300 to $400 per' year.
Vice Chancellor James
Brown said money from a
Other systems probably will
tuition increase probably ~o with a mid-year tuitioo
would be put into a general mcrease, he said.
fund and be used to meet the
A tuition increase would
oogo~ operational costs of
offset the loss of revenue that
theUmversity.
would have been gmerated by
Other state university ad- new state lues.

REAGAN, from page 1
Perry County corn losses
average 50 to 60 percent, and
short-season soybeans are
critically damaged, Krone
said.
Krone said the Reagan visit

is no Inconvenience, and that
his neighbors feel as glorified
as he does.
"We're very grateful he's
coming," he said.

FESTIVAL, from page 3
and sculpture are eligible.
Sanja~i said sill work ~~t
be original and IbOlrlP. Within
the last 18 months. This
exhibition is
ate from the
Turley Park :\:itioo. All the
booths for the Turley festival

have been assigned, she said.
Slides of the Pros~tive
Cdtries will be accepled Aug. 1
to 15. For more information
contact Priscilla Winkler at
Jobn A. Logan College, 9853741.

WeathErman says rail too late
., Chrtatlne CecIuUy
SteltWriter

Parts of Southerr. IlliDois

got as much as two iDches of
rain over the last two days,
but it is too late for some
crops. a weather observer
says.
Meteorologist Doyne
Horsley said enough rain
fell in selected areas to tit.
beneficial, yet other areas
received none.
The least amount of rain
reported was one-half inch.
Marioo got two inches,
Horsley said.
Horsley said one farmer
thought his -;:orn crop tad

C*.!...overnigbt because of
Some areas got enough
nin to last three weeks, yet
it may be too late for areas
where ~ a1ready are
dead, Horsley said.
Horsley predicts continued showers and thuDdl!rstorms for today and a
return to bot and dry
temperatures through
Friday. He said the next
chanCe of precipitation is
Saturday.
These rains are DO in·
dication of a wet summer,
Horsley said. Coot..in.~ed hot,
dry conditions are e:a:pected.

50ft Busch Drafts
$2.75 6Coz. Busch Pitchers
~ Import SpeclG.1

~11-9 ~

BECKS s 1.J 5 (lfgfJpg
TONIGHT

Gatsby's &. KGMO
Present

••••
DJShow

Prize. & Giveaways

IILLllllS .IILOUI

SPECIAL

Jack Daniels
& Mix

Jet victims compensated1for··through third party
WASlUNGTON (UP!) President Reagan, citing
"compassion for the innocent, .. authorized compensation Monday for families
Of the victims aboard downed
Iran Air Flight 655 but ruled
out any l'¥I"Iltioos to the
government of Iran.
With Iran pushing for U.N.
condemDatioo of the United
States, Reagan bucked
American public opinioo in
ordering payments for the 290
~ple killed when their
ietliner was shot down July 3
by a u.s. warship in the

Persian Gulf.
"I, from the first, have said
that we are a compassionate
people," be said during an
Oval Office photo session,
"and I think that we all have
compassion for the families of
those unfortunate ~le that
were on that plane.
Later, a senior State
Department official, who
asked not to be identified, told
a DeWS conference the United
Stales would not pay Iran for
the FreDcb-made Airbus A-300
ed

positioo is, "Iran is to blame."
Ov~warnings that his
actions might set a bad
~t or be viewed as a
new bid to ransom American
hostages in Lebanon, Reagan
approved a plan to work
through third parties, such as
the Red Cross, to compensate
the families.
The decision was announced
without admission of guilt in
the Navy's destruction of the

C:-utairdialogue
au: ~~
'::
between
f:au.: 0: a~jn=.:! direct
Washington and Tehran
u.s., SovIet officials agree to take steps
to avoid military Incidents between the two

WASlUNGTON <UPI) '!be top military officers of the
United States and the Soviet
unioo agreed MODday to take
steps to avoid dangerous
military incidents betweeu the
superpowers.

Marshal
Sergei
Akbromeyev, the visiting chief
of staff of the Soviet armed
forces, and Adm. William
Crowe, chairman of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff, released a
statement following a Pentagoo news confereace sa~

bumping Navy ships in international waters in the Black
Sea near the Soviet coast The

Soviets blamed the Navy.
The Pentagoo news c0nference was delayed because
of a last-minute White House
meeting between Akbromeyev
and President Reagan.
Akbromeyev's visit was a
result of improving relations
betweeu the superpowers and
the White House sessioo underlined the new era of c0ntacts.

=:v:.~tr.::t::.poIicie& ~te J=ter8~m::

Tbe two officers said tbey
intend to establish a joint
military group to recommend
ways to avoid military ineldents that could escalate to
crisis proportions and would
institute the training needed to
meet this goal.

In

June,

tbe

Soviets

apologized for the Mareb 24,

1985, kiJhDg ~ u.s. Army Ll
C4Il Arthur N"lCbolsGO, wbo
was &bot by a Soviet soldier in
East Germany while he was a
member of a twcHnan patrol of
a U.5. military liaisoD team.
In December, tbe PentagOll
also accused two Soviet
warships of deliberately

Soviet military official called
GIl Reagan in the Oval Office at

-=tbo:!:'=

!:
a.m..
aec:uri~.

Army

Lt.

Akbromeyev said, "As far as
the intelligence reports CODcerning the withdrawal of our
troops from Hungary, I can't
tell you anything about it
Those sources are not reprting
to me and they have nof beeii
RUDDlying the informatiOll to

me.

f

'

He accused Pakistan of
allowing Afghan rebels to
CODtinue training forces in
Pakistani eaDlPS and moving
them aerms the border into
Afghanistan.

"We have serious ccmcerns
to address to Pakistan because
the Pakistani (military)
COIIlDWId is vioiatiDg the

agreement"
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Eggrolls-80¢ everyday

~. All SHOll/I D(FOII( 6 PM

applicable to the Iran Air
incident, since it involved the
U.S. military.
The convention sets a
payment limit of about $20,000
a person; if the guide1ines
were used for the 290 people
aboard the Iran Air plane, the
United Stales would pay a total
of $5.8 million in compensatiOll.
The United States bas sought
a reported $1 millloo for each
of the "Sl U.S. servicemen
killed in the May 1987 missile
attack GIl the USS Stark by an
Iraqi warplane in the 1lUlf.

SIU-C Summer Playhouse

80S 8.1IUao1a SSe-SS&&

549-0788

or:~l~d~~~~J:!

"could look to the limits set
under the Warsaw ConventiOll," which sets compensatioo guidelines in civilian
disasters. However, those
limits are not· necessarily

Gen. Colin Powell.

~j\J1ftJ.ft

715 South University

severed in 1980.
No specific amounts were
tendered. White House
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater
said those details had not been
seWed and the United Stales
would not be bound by other
cases in calculating the
payments.

Julv 14.. 17
8:00P.M•
SIU..C Students $4.00

453..3001

kinko·s·'

the copy center
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NOTICE FROM.STUDENT WORK AND
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
ALL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS MUST COMPLY WITH THE
FOLLOWING SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY IN ORDER TO
RECEIVE FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE.
SATISFACTORY PROGRESS POLICY
FOR UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS AT
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY AT CARBONDALE
The Federal Government. the States. and Southern Illinois University at Carbondale have invested large sums of money in
order to provide financially needy students the opportunity to attain a post·secondary education. Financial aid recip.ients
are responsible for using the funds provided in an acceptable manner. Therefore. a student who wishes to benefit from
the receipt of financial aid funds must maintain "satisfactory progress" as defined in this policy.

AUTHORITY
The Higher Education Act of 1965 as amended and the final regulations set forth by the Department of Education in 34 CFR

668 require that institutions of higher education establish reasonable standards of "satisfactory progress." A student who
does not meet these standards is nat eliQible to receive federally funded financial aid. Southern Illinois University at
Carbondale sholl make these standards applicable to all state and institutional aid programs for the purpose of
maintaining a consistent and reasonable financial aid policy,

SATiSfACTORY PROGRESS STANDARDS
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale requires that a stude.. t be making "satisfactory progress" toward a degree if
that student wishes to receive financial aid funds. A student is making "satisfactory progress" toward a degree if
sucessfully meeting two basic academic standards. First. a student must complete a reasonable number of credit hours
toward a degree each academic year. Second. a student must maintain a scholastic standing. derived from grades. that
allows for continued enrollment at the University under current academic guidelines. The following parameters will be
used to define ttt.se two basic academic standards:
.

1) Maximum time to graduate: A full.time. eligible student is e"pected to
complete a degree in six academic years (12 semesters). A half ti;ne. eligible
student is expected to complete a degree in twelve academic years (24 semes·
ters). tn order to be sure that a student is progressing toward that goal. each
student's progress will be measured annually after Spring Semester to
determine the progress made for the last academic year of attendance. Each
term of at least half·time attendance shall be included in the annual review
whether or nat the student received financial aid for the term. The fallowing
chart will serve as a model to determine if each student is meeting this require·
ment of "satisfactory progress."
., 6i..

r

MODEL fOR FULL·TIME AnENDANCE
SIUC
SIUC
Academic
Cumulative
Term.
Hours
Completed
Palted
1
8

2
3

4

5
.6
7

..

8

'0 .
11
12

16

2"
32
42

52
62
72
84

96
108
120
2) Grades: A student must remain in compliance with the University's policy concerning scholastic standing. grades. and
grade point average as defined under the topic "Grading. Scholastic Regulations. and Credit" in the current
Undergraduate Catalog Bulletin. A student who is on Scholastic Suspension is not maintaining "satisfactory progress." A
student who is scholastically suspended may be readmitted under Scholastic Probation status by the appropriate academic
dean and remain eligible for financial aid. Each student's scholastic standing will be monitored after each semester or
term of attendance.
A student who does not meet either or both of the standards set forth abaye and who cannot show "mitigating circum.
stances" is not maintaining "satisfactory progr~55" toward a degree and is no longer eligible to receive financial aid funds.
(See Appeals ••
Nothing in this policV sholl be construed as a reduction of external requirements by other federal. state. public, or private
agencies when they award or control financial aid. Examples of such agencies are: Veterans Administration. Vocational
Rehabilitation. and the NCAA.

DI.INITIONS
Credit haurl GPmpl.t.d shall be defined as the total number of academic credit hours for which a student receives any
grade other than a failing grade. Incomplete•• withdrawals. audits. and remedial course. which do not count toward a
degr. . shall not be considered as credit hours completed Credit hours received for repeated course. shall be counted
only once.
Eliglbl. styd.nts shall be defined as tho.e .tudents who are admitted to the University in a degree·seeking classification.
All other students are not eligible for financial aid.
Full.tim. gfttt"dgnCl for undergraduotes shall be defined as enrollment in twelve (12) hou r $ or more per semester.
Half.tim. ptttnc:!POCe for undergraduates shall be defined as enrollment in more than five (5) hours and less than twelve (12)
hours per .emeller.
Underpraduate .hall be defln. a. a Itudent who II a fralhman. taphomore. Junior. leniar or a .enior with a bachelors
Melting a second bachelors.

aeg,..

NOTI.ICATION OF TI.MIN~"ON
It shall be the responsibility of t~e Office of Student Work and Financial Assistance to publish this policy ana :0 notify bV
letter any student who Is no long6r eligible to receive financial aid funds. Said notice shall be addressed to the student's
most current home address on file with the University. IT SHALL BE THE RESPONSIBLITY OF THE STUDENT TO INFORM THE
UNIVERSITY OF A CORRECT HOME A!)DRESS AT ALL TIMES. Student's academic deans shall receive copies of all notice letters.
IIINSTAIIMlNT
Studenlt will have their eligiblity to receive financial aid reinstated when they have. reached the level of satisfactory
progress required of them by this policy. They may achieve this status by the compietion of incomplete gradel>, correction
of Incorrect grades. and by earning more than the required number of completed hours for a term or terms without the
benefit of financial aid.
APPEALI
AI'!'( student who canllot meet the grades requirement or the cumulative credit hours completion reqllirement, shall have
an opportunity to appeal in writing to expiain "mitigating circumstances." The appeal should be sent to the Financial Aid
Advisory Committee within 15 days of the notice of termination. The FinancialAdvisory Committee will review the "mitigating
circumstances" documented in the appeal and provide a written decision within 20 days after receipt of the appeal.
'ald for by .... Office of Student Work and Financial Aa,I,tonee
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Health and
Fitness Guide
FITNESS WALKING meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays
through July 28. For details,
call 536-5531.
cmNESE FOOT massage
balf bour consultations
available at 2, 2:30 and 3 p.m.
every Wednesday through
August 3. For details, call 5365531.
BODY WORKOUT a supplement to regular aerobiC
exercise, meets 6:15 to 7:15
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays
through July 29 in the Rec
Center dance studio.
SPORTS MEDICINE offers
fitness assessments, injury
analysis, rehabilitation, and
body fat testing. For details or
to make an appointment, call
536-5531.

ADULT
AEROBICS
specifically designed for
adults, meets Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays 5 to
6 p.m. through July 28 in the
Rec Center multi-purpose

62 - breve
63 Seckel

ACROSS
1 Ages

64 Cut short

5 Herbage
10 Under
nautically
14 Dunderhead
15 Lorelei
16 Branches
17 Predicament
18 Lineages
20 "Peter Pan"
pirate
21 Hogshead
22 Singer Lena
23 Bid aloha to
25 Sauce type
26 Of bees
26 Certain
cap1ive
30 Eight: pret.
34 Rugged hills
35 To be sung
37 Chemist's
place
38 Ease of
movement
41 Common abbr.
42 Bridge seats
43 Bleaching vats
44 Sow
46 - in the bag!
47 Items for 37A
48 Manage
50 Musical
composition
52 Situate
55 Electric
catfish
57 Peruse
60 Visage

65 Abound
66 Pangolin's
tidbits
67 Claret and
port
68 Doctrines

-CClJ ~l ,.' !!l~.~I~lj~'~·!!!!·~·,'

Today's

Automotlv.

ee _

.Puzzle

DOWN
Eng. letters
Storage place
Homage
Guidance
Cake lopping
Attack
35
36
Hemicycles
39
Search tor
Elders: abbr. 40
Ravine
45
Mole's hole
Presage
49
Sage
50
Even if for
51
short
Follow
52
Use 8 mop
53
Pinnacles
Repeat idly

3
4

5
6
7

8
9
10
11
12
13
19
24
25
26
27

28 Anchorages
29 Edible
tubers
31 Patronages
32 Czech
mountains
33 Bottomless
pit

........-

rn

~

-

~

Garment
Compare
Idle

U

Intelligentsia
Laundromat
units
Ms Hagen
Mother-ofpearl
"Golden Boy"
playwright
Father
Kind of
10umamenl

•
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LOW IMPACT aerobics
meets Tuesdays and Thur-

7631.
MANY USID 1IIIfS also low priced
_ _ • _ . $29." GaIOI'

sdays 5 to 6 p.m. through Julr

28 m the Rec Center multipurpose room.
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Briefs
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ACCOUNTING SOCIETY

HI"

~

CHINA HOUSE
RESTAURANT

PARKINSON'S EDUCATIONAL Program of Southern
Dlinois will meet 7 tonight at
the Carbondale Clinic, 2601 W.
Main and 7 p.m. Thursday at
Marion Memorial Hospital, 917
W. Main, Marion.

Lunch Special:
Main Dis"'es. Eggroll.
Fried Rice 11 am-2pm
Only 52.50
AII-You-Can-Eat Buffet:
Three Main Dishes. Eggroll.
Fried Rice Only 53.95

STUDENT PROGRAMMING Council and the Rec
Center will sponsor "Beach
Bash" noon to 4ct.m. Saturday

Dinner Buffet:
5-8 Fri-Sun '5.95
701 B S. Illinois
549-5032

-;

~~~~lordetails,
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!i"tr. Makin' it greatS
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Carbc>ncY~ Delivery
Marion Delivery
Herrin Delivery

....

II
I
I

457-4243
997·5050
9118-1100

I

r- COUPON------------·I
I Have Our New Hand Tossed Large Super
I I

I

I Supr..... Pizza

Delivered To Your Home :
And We Will Give You • Great 'h Gallon I I
1
Pizza Hut Jug F.....
:I
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. .COUPON·--------- J
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Everything you need
for your semester projects.

A fu II ronge of
patterns, screens,
& symbols.

'3!!~-.

@

mLES

701 E. Main·Carbondale

···'i

z."", color TV. SI39.00. face/_
ccndI'lon. must
Days 457·100'1.
_1ngI.529.5194.

at Booby's, 406 S.

ZIPATONE DRY
TRANSFER
LETTERING

......

19- HNIfH COtOil TV. $99.00. 25-

new member night will be 8 to

529-3631
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. _ . o'mn
exc. cond..
$55SO. 549.2022.
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1l1li1 VW .iei/o. 4 dr.• 5 speed. AC.
_ '..... andbcrlr.ry.nl<e.$I65Qln
Carilondor•• 457.1191.
1917 MAZOA GLC 2 dr. "....,.budo:.
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AQUA AEROBICS meets
Mondays and Wednesdays 5 to
6 p.m. through July rl at the
Rec Center pool.

~~~~iI
'4.50

549·3043.
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54 Gaiter
55 Nobel
physiCist
56 Shortly
58 Turk. flag
59 Water
barriers
61 Crude

room.
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are on Page 11
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The Wallilce, Inc. advertisement that
appeared on July 8 should have read:
1985 Mazda 626LX
loaded. 5 spd.

1983 Renault Alliance
automatic. air. low mileage

$8000
$3200

We apologize for any inconvenience thiS
may have caused.

PUlASKI f'OSTAGF BOX _ k $700'1 2 8DIIMAPTS. aEAH.• qul.,. dOH'"

:':;:''=
:,0,:<.St!d ;;~~':IIIlC;: ~'.~" ~'-1.9~: .. .f303... 113
.....,." _ , $50. m."" wordrobe
I 8D/IM APT. FURN or un;um.
0<.

with mlnw $60. dIsh_he< $35.

Aug After 12 noon 457-11B2.

~~7~~: . . . . . . . 4674Am10 ~-~APiRiRH:'~:d=;'~~
::~5~~:'~~' :::S.~~i

:"~9~2Zs.After 12 noon. 457·1182

s _ was'-o 5125. 14 cubic fool

7-1s-aa .............. _ , 7 3

bed. 545. Couch. dlolro. ond
rec:llner.529-J814.
7·15-88 ..•.•••..•.•. 398SAml7J

ml/.s_IofCdol•• caI16l4-4145.
B-3-88 •..•••......... 4307... ,0
TOI' COALE LOCATIONS for foil.

I~: ... :...... ..

'·3-88 ...........•••. 4JOB... ,0

=~;,~~7;,~:. ~5.~ :'.:' ~or.,r::.~~!~N':;. ';:'Is~~
~;:~;~:i
GUITAR.

lASS

. ::.:.:. .:. .:.:.:.::.:~J

LESSONS.

Mos'

:z:::. ':'j;;;-'~r;-;'..::':d. ii~

61411.
8-24-88...

• .•••.. 44"AnS

,. . . . '.

::,.".~",,~bell::1 ~~fsls.

01>-

:~~~ ~ ':";::t,~:;

sludenls only; obsoIutely
<011614-4145.

no pels.

~".'OHDAi.E· Wr.E· :,~~

." .•1 ~1s':"'qu~G!;,,~'':::

.

. por/d"".
Lincoln VII'- Ap". S. 51
_ P / _ f Hlllllood next door to

1;r.·::. ··;~~=~·':J ~Lou~7.:~::,.I~~
CDALE .

NICE ONE _
two
bedroom furnlsMd dupl.. ap...
0_10 campus. 606 E. Par;< $I.. I·
893-41133.
LUXUIIY 2 IDIIMS. UNFUIIH. or
fuNt .. aIr. carpet.
TV. Moy.
Ju.... or Aug. _ e l y ",..1 529'187.
7-13-88 .............. 426380171
4 /lOOMS 2 " " _ . portly fur·
nlshed. froIh pIdc-up. fumlahed. no
,.. ... SI75 per .......th. 684-2760.
M'boro.
7·27-88 .............. 478580179
AU "LUXURy" APTS are not c:reoted
equoIJ fw on appt. "' ... a 2 bc/rrn
town horne WIth _dualw SW
/ocaIIon. skyllllh#o In spocI_ bdrm.
pri_ fenced polio. _ .
utll.
mlnl-Ollnda. ....d fullty
equip. Iorge IdkMs. 0.11 .,.1 S530 I
yr. /em•• no,.... 457-8194. 549.,J973
Chri..
.
8-2'-88 ................ 4720106
2 BOIIM.. FUI N.. AC. cleon.
2 mI. S. S/U. nopets. SIlO
o mo. eod> far 2 Ind. utlI.457·7685.
7· 15-88 .............. 472280173
ONE IEDIIOOM FUIINISHED. I,..
dudes all villi"... 910 W. S _ .
$ISO. 457-619J_fngs.
7.27-88 ..............
I AND 2 III. APTS.-I'umlshed. d ....
to campus. 12 mo. '-e. no ,.....
457·5766.
7·27-88 ................72310179
FURNISHED 3 IDIIM _
b/ocI&: from
410 W. _ . S450per
mo.. ".1-4511.
1-31-88 ................ 3963110!

"""Ie

_ts.

.'nfed.

4_,79

cam,..,. G'

APAIRMENTS
IIUAPNOYID
~andup

2 . . . . . . . ~.
·/IIJIConcIJlioniftg
• SwImming Pool

• Full, Carpeted

6990.

ONE IEDIIOOM. YWO bedroom._
eHI<iefIcy aporfmen.. very "...,.
campus. ColI 451·7352 or 529·5117.
7·1S-88 .............. 43"... ,73
M'IOIIO I ~ FUIINISHED. In nice
older
No ,..... Leo.. _
depos/I flas _./rash Ind. 6846058or_22.
7-1s-aa .............. _ , 7 3
UNFUIIN EJCECIJTlVE TOWNHOUSE.
2 bc/rrn. coOl•• _ _ 5490 p-mo.
CoI/54N102I ar 549·5260.
7·22-88 ..............
TOWN HOUSE. 2 IDIIM. unfum. 0<.
beGvflful
on 5 _ . 2 ml.

'-'e.

_'77
_f.

v_
549-65"_.

7-26-88 .............. 413310178
I AND 21ED11OOM. FUIIN.". omfum.
o/r. carpet. _
••xcellenf _ .
457.- .... 457-6956.
7·26-88 .............. 447280178
CA.JONDALE 2 ledroom. &InfumlsMd. 0.11 549-5157 .". 457·7422
_Sp.m •...........
APTS. HOUSES. TIIAILEIS. d _ 10
51U. fum. Sum"''' or foil. t mo.
'-e. 52f..35B1 or529-I820.
7·12-88 .............. _ ' 7 0
IllAND HfW 2 IDIIM fum.. will be
teotJ., for foil. 609 W. CoII_. I. 2.
.... 3 peopI•• 529-3581 or 529·1820.
7-12-81 .............. 436580170
NEW 21D11MS .• 516 S. Poplar. 2 or 3
_ _• fum. 5.JOO Summer. S485
FGII. 9 mo. leo... 529·3581. 5291120.
Nla NEW 2 IDIIM. fum .. 516 S.
Poplar. S485 In foil. 9 mo. '-e. I.
2. or 3 people. AC.
pet•. 2 bJocb
from MorrIs Ubrary. 529·3581 or
529-1820.
7·1'-88 .............. 436310170
Nla NfWBIllDIIM .. fum .. dooe to
llee. 509 S. Wall. 313 E. _ .
$2SO FGII. 9 mo. 1 _ . I or 2 peopl •.
52f..35B1.
7·12... .............. 43621a170
NICE.1.AIIGf J BDIIM. or I bc/rrn. JCH
W.
fUNt .. Sum......... foil.
529-1820 ar 529-3581.
0136180110
7-12-88 2..............
_.

no

_more.

~

QUIEr_. _

~Clllil<.""" . ."...",."..,••

S3S0 ..... 549.. ,25 or 54p.. 1M2.

'"I QUADS
12071•••11 C·...,.
457...123

THIEE IfDllOOM AI'AJ:'''fNT
• xduolw_/dea,for"""""onaI
.... farolly. $445 per """""_,. 9-1·
88.529-4361.
8-3-81 ............... 467280184

,lNfil CLOSEOUT

Country Club

arcl.

SugarY,...
Welnut

........

For Fall

.IOntTOWil fll'TS..
"A
p~ 10 LIM at

Love'"

--"

0,......,
. " " , . , . ...':10
'Z ...Zl87

.Energy Efficient
Living

·Laundry/2 ?ODlsl
Tennis Court
.Minutes From
Compus
.WaIt to University
Moll
-Eff. 1.2, & 3 B/R
Fur. & Unfur.

.Now .....lng
529-4566
529-4511
1195 E. Walnu'i
8:30-5M·F

,.,.&........

Now ..........
~

Fuml.hed

one bedroomi,
and efflclencl..

Incl....l. .
Carpet&Air
laundry Facilities
Water. Trash & Sewer

Clean & Quiet
No Pets
Shown by Appainfmer.t
Only

549-6610
Imperial Mecca
Apartments

Sl~Sunl·5

••• dowRld••
Townhou•••
-central Air CAli Electric)

<10M to Campus
eSundecks

"""JI.

.'IK.

':;i.i:z7.

'.3-88 ............... 41108010
2 AND 3 be.tr-n _Ik to compus.
Hardwood floors ond _,.. •. 12
monll> ....... 549-3174. pI_I...".
message.
7·26-88 .............. 469180178
CARBONDALE 2 IDIIM.. un·
fumlshed. Coli 549·5857 or 457·7422
off..-5pm.
8-3-88 ............... 46"8010
LUXUIIY TOWNHOUSE... """",,n"
mo. . . . . 011 major oppf.S760 mo.

Coli 549·1562 01" (312)596·7135.
7.22-88 .............. 3917801n
LOW UNT. M·80110. nIce. Iorge.
deon. 1·2 bdrms. ~.
5.J00-3SO"""IJ. Aug lsI 684-3557.
7.27-18 .............. 4roslol79
FOR IffNT I bdrm. /rash. olld..
weter. fum. ahed. Po.. pool
privlledge. 6I4-61as offer 3.
MUlIPHl'SIIOIIO. I IIDRM. fum 0<'
unfum. lummer or
Lease and
~ft; CoIl 684-6n5.
7·15-88 .............. 455510173
NICE EFfIOENC'f APAIITMENT.
Quiet nellJhborhood. 0." Fronk of
549·7180.
7·20-88 .............. 4Il6310175
CLEAN. TWO IEDIlOOM un·
furnl.hed. three block. from
campus. W_ and /rash furnished.
CoIl 684-5669• ..".. 6 pm.
7-20-88 .............. 460180175
GEOIIGETOWN
APAIITMENTS.
LOVELY _
fum..". unIum. far
2.3." peopI.. Ex..".... voJ_ _

no,.....

fa"_

No,.....

::'':OY:'''''':!5~~:~

nlat'

'·2-4-&8 ................ 4606103
AP~.

FOIl IffNT. 1arg.2 and 3 bc/rrn

ovoU. for fall ............ Cdcle _
M·borooreo. 5.JOOandup. 684-2941.
7·13-88 .............. 396980171
.. MI. S 51 2 bdrm. applf_.
_ ..... "..,." pickup. S200 mo. ond
$225 mo. $100 deposll. nl... "51·
5042.
,-3-88. . ........... 468280 10

~."N'.".'.·;jt

1:::··' .........

11DllM HOUSE N. 51.

refr/fl. _ .
/rosh. water. furn. UOO mo. 5291700.

7·IJ", .............. 4624810171

Nla 2 BEDROOM HOUSE wI.h
9""'11•. QuIet nelllhborll<»d. Coli
Clyde S_nson 529·5294.
7·28·" .............. 46598blBO
3 IDIIM. AIR. corpe""". large
rooms, large 'lord. qu~.' oreo. $4OS.
IOl1N. Brldg•. 529·1218. 549·3930.
B·3-8B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39628b I0
CARSON DALE fURNISHED 5
bedroom hou.e. • l>Iock !rom
compus of 609 S. Poplor. $140
person per mon.h. 687-4511.
8·31-88 ...... " ........ 39648b.S
ONE IEDllOOM·UNFURNISHED·CI·
SIU. no dogs. SI90. 504 S.
WOIhl"llfon.529·1539.
8·3-88 ............... 396511& I 0
NEAll CAMPUS FOR fall. reolly nice
3 bdrm. fum .. hous ... absolutely no
Coli 614-4145.
B·25-88 . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 460BBb4
4 MI. S. 51 2 bedroom. appllonr:es
ond 'rOlh pickup Inc/. $240 monrn.
$ 100 deposll. nice. 457·5042.
'·3-88 ............... 46811b10
Nla 3 II NW qui•• _ ' . lorg.
yard. Coli B93-4795.
7·29-88 .............. 39748b1BI
WfST CDALE 3 8DIIM. S _ relrlll ..
AC. 5395 mo. Deposfl. _
..
requIred 529-2304.
7·15-88 . . . . . . . . . .. .. 4106/1&173
I ond2~. dose "'campus. 9
mo. I..... ovall.. furnished. oc. coli
Poul /IrycJIIf lIenlOls off.,. 5 pm.
phone "57·$664.
7·15-88 .............. 470111&173
M'IOIIO
Nla
2 •IDIIM.
....".."
01,
S250. _
_
onoth...
2 bdrm.

,..r

os. '"

,..Is.

$225. $49·2188.
'·27-88 ................ 47078b6
811AND NEW NfVEII 1 _ In. 01,.
~. nice yord. grod . _.. or
coupl. preferred. S450 per mo. 529·
1622 or 549·2702.
7-21-88 .............. 397611&179
4-51D11M HOUSf d _ 10 .-pus. 9
mo. /em. ovo//.. porlIolly fu.... lshed.
call Poul /IrycJIIf IIentola 457·$664

t::.ir'. ... ..........

4700II&173
3 IEDllCOM 2 lATHS. CDIpOtf. o/r.
brick. and dean. 309 IIrch I.one.
S450permo. 529-16220<' $49·2702.
7-27-88
.........•....
397S11bI79
AU
"WXIIIIY"
APTS _ _
CNGIed
_ " ftw on appf. to _ a 2 bdrm
town 110m. with udualw SW
10CIDfl0n. akyllghts In spocIDIII bc/rrn.
pr'_ fenced poliO. _ .
vtfl.
mIfIl.bJlnda. _
fully
equip. Iorge kflm..... Call.,.1 S530
, yr. ,..,...
~7-8194. 5493973C1vU.
1 - _ . .. • .. • . . . • . . .. 4721_
MUIIPHYSIOIIO SMAU HOUSE. I
bdrm .. fumlshed. I Of' 2 persons.
0.11"... 3842.
.J ~ HOUSE. W_
Iorge _ . "'" Idfdten. S _ Aug. 15. $435529·1211.
8-3", .................7talJIO
TWO IEDIIOOMS. WELL k.pl.
rec:enl/y_.fully_peNd. _ heoI. AC. no ,..... CoIl
457·7939.
7-14-88 .............. 4_,72

CDS".

,..,Ie.

5

utll. ,nd. 529·3513.
1·15-118 .............. 41168b173
5801M. 1176 E. WALNUT. 3 _ , .
rtaed 2 more. $135 mo. 011 utll. ,nd

I" Mobi'. Jofome rentols. For
knowledge 01 MalNI. Hom. 1I.'n9.
_
with uS firs •.•hen compo"'.
No appoint",.,,' ~,ory. Sorry.

~~:~3

&:J:::;.,0h:!.:"o;r,: 2:'::~

~~~~.- .. ~~ ~~~~: . 41348bJ7.

=h :'~!7~re '0 ",mpus. .,. 5'

LARGE 2 IEDllCOM HOUSE ond
duplex... _elous yord In TUrol
s."'nO· pel ok. 451_ or 451-

B.23-88. . . . .. . ........ 459611<2
SUPER ENE~;;Y EFF,OENT nIce 2
bdnn. on. ond 0 holr boll>. fum.

~'::"i:o~'= r;;rt;;i

................ 1l81b113
SUN SPACE. GARAGE. • Gnd OMIto" bo,h, 3 bdrm. ~m'. trfHn;. 2 mi.

;~;:.8a

..............

447311&11B
NICE 4 IDIIM. fenced yard with
dedc. washer end dryer. color TV.

?:T.: ~~'~~·.~::i:h,73

FUIINISHED fOUII bdrm
house. all viiI. fumIsMd. dOH 10

614-4166.
j·I2-8B .............. 449Jlbl711

utllI".. 1 GanMn s,... $49..J8511.
7-15-81 .............. _ , 7 3
I II. GAS. APl'UANas. no ,.....
Adult or
UOO """"". 684-

~ ~=.

;:l..~=;:'':. ~

laMollth

Lease

Required

.......

$450-$800 Il1O.

Pn
. e.•••
I't~ t
_
_
2011t.1IaiD

417·a134

SUMMfII AND FAll. 1.2.3.
b.$rooms. e'oN to compus. deon.

8.3-88 ............... _ ' 0
2 IIDRM 14x70 C-A. _h..-:r:;..
pork.....,53SOpermo.529-4536

~o':: ~:'t"'.

_ _. S390. no ,..... 549-2092

offer 6 pm.

',' ;.;.d' 2'bci;";a~:'~'~

no ,..... m&ll' -.

457·
B-4-88... .......•..... 39671<04
YWO IEDIIOOM IDfAJ. for a"",I. or

Zr~jiOlM:a;,.:q;,j.1'~= d".:t.~~~fu.":.i'~~. C

$210. ref.. 2 belrm Slas 549·2888.
NEAR THE alNIC. N_ 2 bdrm
townIIome. cothe<trol celllngo wlth

Woods Pork. 529.1539.
'.3.................. _ 1 0
fAU 2 IDIIMS FUIIN
PrlVO/.

:~~~!.. ·~'Ind~:d.;'~",,:: ;:;':T..:!!~;.,=~~ or

~;;,~~~a:.'"
IEAUTlfUL

LOCATION

No,.....
2 ",II..

~.~2.=.1:.::::~:

t,~-:: 2',DiM '.;,ili.' ;,;,p,~=:;

I"""". neor Glonf Oly and '0k...

=.;~'lerporlc. $95 mo. all_.

:!:"::'.~.;..,.O:\~ ~~ ~'J::: ·Ciu;.,· .MoiiiE~'o~~~
lat. 529-20IS.
4 0/1 5 IEDIIOOM 314 f. _....

shode. fumlahed. oIr. Avol/obfenow
and 1011. 50t9-4B06.

!:."'::".'~j/5="~or~-4822~ ~:'.riiOOM TWui: !;!~..:!!
~iriy 'HOME:'SMAu
C· '::::-"":'sh
....th flrepl_. oppI_. "C• ....d PrI _ _ ..,,_.529.3052.

46:= :=

Z'..:s:.'::;r.'ua deposlt. Leo..

,;:..='

~"'aEIiiOOM' ·w..ILf:S~'!!a'J.

C=:~,~~::j.f
~f~~~~
,,25
3

SAVEl SAVEl SAVEl
and up. 2
bdrm. carpet. air. ".ee~.
.....llabIe now. Hurtyl 549-38511.
7·15-88 •••..•.••••••• 45661<173

4(11 W. College

a...-..........

309 W. College

SubcllvlaIon·1 % miles '"""
mmpua $325.00 per_th

509 S. Rawlings

VEIIY Nla 14x7ll.

bed<oom. I and

" hoH both.. furnlahed. AC. S360 per

month. CoIl 457-G52J.
7.21-81. .
. . 479711<176.

1

519S. Rawlings

eon. block

from campus
-Washer / Dryer
-Microwave
-2 full bathroom
-Dishwasher

For mor.lnformatlon call 529·1 Oil

Malibu Village

=

..............I024N.
Corlco $235.00 per mo.

Now Reatm, for
Sammerand

Oaklond 325.00 per

4101'.01988
Apartmeota.lIoWIee.lIobUe Bomee

no,.....

2211.
7-22'" •..•.•....•••• 47IJlI&ln

~~ en"'.- olr•."".pen: ~~~2

~.8a .............. 45428b11l ~~:-:EW

no,.....

.,.,ret

';

relrlO. dl.h_he<. w-d. S250. 1-893·

u...-....... "-"

4IJ6OIb""

_rz.d.

Pork-dosest pork to compus 'n
town. 6P6 E. Parle. lozonn. Mobil.

w..

_Ie.

or$49._.

4642BclO

~~N,;:'IIc:r:UL.;,,~ve~ ~.::'; :;'~,:n~':~I;:

. . . - . . -..... 2125.
University large~
_ . $15O.00per..,-plus utilities
eIIIcIeMy . .t. an
Warren
__ mo. Raad-lI95.00

:;;r;;,is,?7-::'1.I
SEClUDEDI 2
bdrma. $225, 3 bc/rrna. 5.JOOI /ow

8-3-88 . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 46OJ1b10
HURRYI GOOD LOCATION I l007N.
Bridge. 2 bdrma. $275 I Appllo......
/ow viII. 54p..3BSO.
7·19-88 .............. 41131b17..
CARBONDALE. 611 WEST 0 -.... 3
bdrm.. I bath. oppI/OncM •

Ask for Wallaee. 616 E. Porle 451·

6405.
9.2-88. . . . . . .. . . . . ..

d::a;;~;tJ!:.20~1t~O::hp.:~ &~is'29~~~~:.s~mb1y pr'f:ed.

.-.-~,., .. 13$.

lAIIGE

7·20-88 .............. 456311&175
YWO 0/1 THIff£ bedroom. IlOl fur·
llloIIed. modenl with ....lral air. no
doga. famIly pRferred. 12 month
1_••_
Auguot laf. S.l5O. 54p..
4344_5 pm.
7-12-88 ..............
IllAND HfW 2 IDIIM• .....", house.
aovth_t aide. S.l5O "'D. 5494935
0<5019-5045. Hlce ""fel /ocaHon.
'.'-81 ............... 195111b10
ROOMY 5 ~ HOUSE Ioc. 319 S.
Lak. _,,"". Y_ ...... beg. A"II'
16.
~,,;.O. 529-2533.
8-'3-88 ................ 4591111r2
3 IDIIM HOUSf 1140 E. II_'-"n.
326 S. H a _ $425. y_ , _
beg. Aug. I ••
529·2533.
'·23-88 ................ 45P7111r2
Nla 3 IDIIM. Ilk. ..... Inside.
. - . d yard. _Ree. c:.n..... S500
per mo. Summ .. DIscount. 54,..,53

'k.

!:~:~::. ;'!fin2J~:o-:!~:n :~~o=T~~~m?'o::~,;;r~

WashIngton 520.00p..month

Avo/I. A!IlI. It. CoI/~"

! ;-88 ............... 455111&182
CRAB OIICHAIID fSTAJES. 2 mI.
foal. 3 bdrma. 52751 """'1_ •

"990.

two m'. east 01 Unlv..-sltyMo" dose
fo
Hondo Ott..... I.nlol. 549·
6612 days. or 549·3002ofter.s pm
7·28-11B ............. 45B11cfBO
M081LE HOMES FO~ I"mm.,.
summer and fall. or fall and spring.

NEW TOWNHOUSE
"PRRTMi.MTS

~".IL

~

529·4301

).

';;4

*************************

-NOW RENTING FOR SUMMER AND FALL*
_

-tc
-tc
.M

.M
~

~

.!iI
~

Office ot 703 S. IIi. Ave., Carbondale
ONE MDIIOOM
504 S. Ash 4. 5
507W. Main Apt. 2
514 S. Beveridge 4
602N.Carico
411 I E.II I
210Holpitcd 2
334W.Walnut I. 2
414W.5ycamor.(_t)(_t)

THaI"'::"

m'h W. Waln.·t
309W. ColljlQe 1. 2
407W.Colieve 1.2.3
... 5
409W.Coliege 3. ..
SOl W.College 1.2. 3
503W.CoIlege 1.2.3
512 .......idge
334W.WalnutApt.3

602N.Corico
503N.A11yn

504SAsh 2
503N.Allyn

SI.
404W.CoIlege 3.4
5OOW.CoIIege 1
4D5E.FrMmcP.
4I1E.FrMfROR
5D7'h S. Hay..
406'h E. Helfer
a'h E. Helfer

mW.CoIlege
404W.Coliege 3
5OOW.CoIlep 2
885 Et I I ...

I.

30D E. College
mw Col
5OOW:CoI:::: 2
305C...tvIewLn.
208 Hospital Dr. 2

-tc
-tc ~.= 1.3
.M
-tc tI.' .a ,
.M
~

'M.

s_.

baa_.

SUMMER. fALL IDEAl I.,.. .,,,,,1. one
II $135
bdrm. furnished opt.. no pels. "en'
per mo. Very cleon. Loco,ed

d • ........, o.r. S500 a month. Avoll•
Aug. 16. 529..J51J
1·2'" ..... " ........ 45521&182

To. . . . . . . .

-Walher & Dryer
-Microwave
-Dilhwalher

no,.....

4 BDIIM. HOUSE. WELL kepI. tUNt..
qui.' n.'9hborhood. feose. no IMPs.
Summ ... or FGII 6114·5911.
7·13-88 ........ - ..... 42968017'
FAll DISCOUNT HOUSING. two
bdrm fum houl •. no pets. two mll.s
_'otC'd~I•. <o"6114-4'45.
8·3-118 . . . . . . .. . ..... 43101blU
TOP C'DAi.E tDCA TfON for Foil. two
bdrmfumnous •. atnoJuteiy no pets.
col/ 6114-4'45.
B·3·B8 ............. ' 43121b10

.. IDIIM. (I bdrm ......11) 1201 N.
Bridge. lllce yord. foundry _ . w.

SBedroo_

W"w. aot It fill • • Y.. Sh..1d
SIU"s La..." , ........S. .
J ••~I'III ...
for R...t
"wal.. bl. to
of J or 4
f ..... S160.- Mo..thly
CallUs .. t
Located OIl Wall St.
600 East Campas D....
4S7.Ji

a,..,.,11.

EGYPTIAN PYRAMID COMPLEX.
Now rentIng for fall ond spring. 8es'
price~ln town. Coli 457·7941 or 549·
2454.
7.26-88 . . .. ...... .. 397180178
C·VlllE ROAD I BDIIM. unfum. 20
min. from S'U, nlee yd .• lake. "...
'aundry. Sl75 plus
No
1·942-112BOJull•.
7·13-88 .............. 468'10171
HICKORY GLADE IN 0.._ la " Ilk.
new two bedroom prIce bcn!w at
on'y 5265 monfhly. Coli loday 457·
3321.
'·3-88 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4109B0 I 0
PAJII(TOWNE IS PERFECT. WIll> ••"..,
big .--na. kItchen ond dlnlnll.
There's room fo 9f'OW- Porch artd
~~.
ClinIc 01 $385

~
~
~

_
~
~

.M
~

-tc
-tc
-tc
-tc
iC

703 S. lliinoll 202. 203
301 N Springe.- 2 3 ..
334W·.Walnut 3' •
404 'h 5. Unh,_nily
414 W. Sycamore (eost.
_t)
50IW College 6
503W:Coll
6

To_~(OId51)
514~'I""eridge 1.3
,EI.

Q

411 E. F _

210H Ipit I 3

520 S. Graham
a'hE.He.t...
208 Hoapilol 2

~..!ti~ (Jtt;~~

=~·R~in~...~~t»)'.

~

~

502 S. Beveridge ApI. 2

:::~~~3(back)
529·1082

=~

~
~W.Cak I (_t)
5195. Rawlings I
209 W. Cherry
alit [ .. II
981 IIi6i'
512 Beverid:'

~

!:~: :::~~~eApI.7

I~ ~lenView

305 Crestview Ln.

8iB.

I

I

529.1082

~~~M

!~:-:~~~:ge
529.1082

~

**
*
*
*
**
**
**
~

""--

~

""--

~
""-~

""--

~

""-~
""--

~

..
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I GOVERNMENT

JO"~.

U6.040·

By Jed Prest ~~:~~.~::.h:'~·1 ~~~

r--j~~~V\~~~~V\:1:-=--:~~~~~~&j~ij~~~~~~~~---l

~
MONEY 'Fb'.' i';';,il::'~
F.denJ/li.,

frteIIds 1o 0 lin,...,. pony. (Top
Drond nom.. ooId of 25 10 7 S _ ,
1»/_ ...1011.)529-4517.
7·15oM ..............• 44lHC173
_OIATf OPfN/NGS

FOIl_'.

GOC.D. SlLVEII. IIO/{EN jewe'ry.
cotns. ''''''1 •• booeball ....... den,
rI"fIS • • ~. J ond J CoIns. 121 $.
llllnoI•. 457-6a1.
...,.... ................ .f07IFII3
AI. CONDIT/ONUS WANTED.

r.=~~~:~'.~~='73
~=n=:~=
_'n.

" , E.
529-9336.
7·14-11 .............•. 4S59C172
WANTED: DiMOHSTlATORS FOIl
filii _ toy pGrfl... FtM 1roIn/"II
ond ."""" ... Coli 426-3606 (pm) ,.".
detoll•.
.·22................... _ICI
VCaUENT WAGES FOIl.,...,. tI"..

.......w,. ..".; e/ecfronla.

crofto.
""-s. Info 1-l5lU}-641-G091 Ext.

HA,.,.,L Y MAIIIIIED
<>DUple _ t o odopt_ llltont. W.

ADOPT/ON:

offer /ove

_man, :r::I:1t'"

_7

10

~:!::i!our",:,. t:,r=~

lI2-4n-3639. ..., tim":

pm

or-"'.lIlIloond.loM.
7·12................. "'»F11O

"'3'. Opero 7 days.

Coli

2 101M:,DEAL FOIl coup'•• 319 LaI<e
Heights. yeo. leas. .-.qul...d. no

LAIIGE AND LWClJllIOUS. 14,..,'
wide. SJSO _
montlo.
529-

1.2. a.3101M. SI45ondup. IOmln.
f,om campus. wo,.,.·trosh·lown

7·2f/-U. . ........... 434'1Ie175
SIOO·5240 MO. SINGLES AND
_ s . N_ and to. Fall. I'IIm..
_
..... _ . gos.CK. 529·IHI.
7·20-11 .............. 413111e175
2 101M MOIlLE HOME Ideal ,.". I

,..... S2OO. 529·2533.

r.,!;,ed..6a.7~~'~'...... 4'2O/Ic174
LG. 2 BORM OR 3 bd.m mobf/.
home. 5 bI... from ,~ on I'orlc
lawn. , ..Is of_so
SI20_,...-.on.
free "'YP"'-.
_ _. Porkvl_
" , - , I...

oc._

S_,.•.

h_.

529·'324.
7·2(1-4' .. . . . .. . ..... 4f29fk175
SMAti AND AFFOI/DABLE. 52 by 10.
SI25 rvmonth. Call 529..........
CAIIBONDALE NICE. ClEAN 1M2
bdrml.. localed In qul., pG'k. Call
529·24320.614-2663.
7·15'- .............. ""'711e173
WEDGEWOOD HILLS 2 AND 3 bdrm
MH. .10'01/.. $l4O.S400. 3 bdrm
hou ••• 011 fum. 54P·5596 of 100 I E.
Park.

Giant Step
Up In Mobile
Home Living
2 & :3 Bedrooms
at
910E. Park
You'" Love:
-Great New Locations
-Storoge Building
-Lighted Porking

~.

° 1:. .

"..,/otb.waahHouseLaundromof
529·1324.
7 · _ .............. 443OIIc175
tENTING SLIMMH AND Fall 2 ml'"
E. Cleon. quI... 2 Mm>. no pets.
Mlao_. ~". 54P·3043.
7·21.- .............. .u43/lcl76

7·1S-IIIJ .............. ""_'73
SHAIIE 2 .OIIM HOUSE and utI'.
Guyo M Gols. 612 N. ""dge. Cal'
549-6883 M 587·5691.
1-22'- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45_'
WANTED NOIW·SMOf(ING mol. 10
share 2 I»droom ~"" (fum).

aI,. "57-6033 a. 54P·56Q4.

7·1,... ............. 45_174
FfMALf NEEDED TO shQ,.. 3 bdrm
hous•. Carpeled. 'umlshed. clean.

~.~!~:~!'=:'-~= C"~:::::'3r:'~:;'-' 10
7·22" .............. 4f7111e1n
SUPffl NICE II£aNTl Y

_led

9330.
7·12-11 ............... «b6C11O
I/ESEAIICHER
ASSISTANT II.
Sou,hern 'IJInol. Unlv.,..'ty at

~~~t~:n'5.o
onm~~
_ _Dl. ,.". 0 12 _II> ap-

pOintment dependIng on tft.
""",'obf"ty of "'".. Out/.. 'Mlli I»
10 aulsl In ai' pMa.. 01 a .011
mIcrobiology _om. but will

=!a:.'i,,,: :~~.'':

:.:r-::,::'

/lenlo"-433·5475.
B·2·88... .... . . ..

455711ell2

I :u~~~~C.~t.A:.'mm~
...,.,1. coble. 457·2473.
AVAlLA8i.f AUG. 15. LOCATfD 23/1
Han..... on 1I_.tort 01 SI75 ,.". 2
bdrm. 457~19J.
7.1S-IIIJ .............. 437B8cI73
MUf:DALE HOMES CONVENIENTlY

=

:::.;,!
LEWIS

,.AItJ(. 2 IfU)'I . . - I mo<e. 3

~::\~~:r:".hed. third

7.'5'" ..............

rnonuocr.t!...:~wnd In _ .

liquid

,

,. I>lghIy

"'rabIe.
M.S.
required In
467... 173 .,."
.../crDbIoIofIrorreloted_.

RESPONSllU MALE Oil lemole 10
,hare 3 bd,m. house wltIo one. III

~/n_tkal_yo/I:

=rc.:=.::::.",:::J:;':r.=;
......... col,...
:.:'~":';:'':'.::.e.-":''

/wA'

_
on
acre. w-d. 2 bdrm .• 2
cacI<..... fum. 5217. ""~KI
457·2063.
7·14"' .........•...• 391211e172

"'-<rIpIs _ _ _ fa

'-"''""'3 ........SaIl0_
1_·
"*"*"",,,_'10: Dr• .,...,K
........
7:' c'::;*i:'/I~~';f. _
~!...!:~~~
of~7~'
. Your - " _
plus share .,.,. of ......, _

CGbl_IJIon. 2 _ _ _ "''''IJhed.

-.

rj5J~~~~
Call 457·
7·15................. 431711cl73
AVAILAIL£ AUGUST 15. Lototed 23/1
Han_n. /10'" ltorl of $175,.".2
bdrm 457~"3. _1"fIS
.. 3... .
_,13

=kIJ~;:;."::.7f,.,,.;.;II:~
.".-1• . S'20 a montlo
utll. Don 529..56N.

p'''' s/aw of

1·19" .............. 39798e17"
IIOOMMATfS WANTED FOIl 3 bdnn
house. furnished. qulotl _ _ 5135.

TOWNHOUSE 2 101M UN.
FUllNISHIO. - r n~. ac. I mIle
east. Aug.. lit. 13. 549.65"
_ _ .,
7·22-11 .............. 413SMln
NICE ll!IO 101M. unfum. air.

?;/~~. 735~.~.~.•5~. _m :r..-.:r::..":T:i.·~-'·
FU/INISHED

,./lIVATE

/lOOMS

.. ·mm., ond fall. _
10 _ .
..II utll Incl. ,.........01 rItIr. In,....,..
Cable TV. ..... h., ond d.yw.
Kltdt.n and both <Ieoned. 457·501/0.

Featuring:

..3-4. . . . . .. .. .. .... 45711d113
/100M IN TlAllEII SIOO _ . _

Central Air
Cable TV
Washer IDryer
Close to Campus
Natural Gas EH.

~!!.;~. :'~7y "!:~:
5501
7·12................ _1d11O
INN MOTEL (formerly

K/NG'S

=:!;,,~:,~~~:~':s~rr
'·22-11 ................ _ ,

7·29................. 43578flll

CAllBONOALE. 3 1f1JllOOM. "'SO.
....... _ . ~. fnduded......
okay. no , _ or - . . - - . 457.
5431.

'·n-ll ................ _ , I "
1'EACEFUl' IOIIM COlI....." duple••

R_t_

457-3321

NUD iIOOMMATE FOIl nl~ 2 bdnn
house 5325 and uti'. AC. fum. or
un"'m. 529·3J99 from 7·9pm.

Baptist Stud::~ 'C~~~~:73Ie172
Christian Living Center, Quiet Study Atmosphere
Attractive Facilities, Activities, Trained
Counselors. No Smoking Rooms Available,
Close to Campus.

=.

"HChris.
1-3................. . . - f l a

=:

~~
furnished. eKe. oppI_. _

""--12 mo. _ . no pets. 457·
5766.
7·27-l1li .••...•.•.•..• "72""'79

I';p

~=:.~ .::.::1

CAIIIONOALE. '200 SQUARE fl. 01
shop ond oH'~ _ . ~ PW"""
lco. . , _ . pit. 457·7422_ 5 pm.
..3{11 ............... _ , 1 3

.;•. . ~,;~~.~~~;!c:':.=l

"You'll Love it Here!"

WIU>WOOO MOIlLE HOME ,.AIIK.
n~ shady

/em. IaccIed on GJan'
CIty Rd. no dogs. 529-5331 or 529-

Fall.and Spring Semesters. 1988-1989

5178.

1·19-l1li .............. "58311117"
CABLE TV NAT.'lfGO. shade. qu,.'

Double Room $2600." $325." Monthly Payments
Single Room $4000. DO $500'"~ Monthly Payments
701 W. Mill St. Carbondale II. 529·3552

::::";-:":~:':"r.,::~~
..

I mil. aoutIo fNehway 51. 549-4713.
1-25.- ................ 4677./4

More For Your Rent Dollar
Carbondale Mobile Hames
Single Rates Available

Starting at $155
2 & 3 Bedroom Available

.'...... toIIU

North Highway 51

549·3000

Ptage 10, Daily Egyptian, July 12. l!1IlS

Slue. CartIondale. It ("". •,f.453.
24M) SlUC IS AN EQUAl. 01'.
f'OffTUHITY fMPtOYEII.
7·12" •••••••..• "716.4111C11O
COUEGf SlUOfNTS WHO _
In.... ,.". 0 human

. . . . . , In _

:=~,,::'~

:~===.:...-.:t="~
~60~=n~Io:

7·15-U ............... - . e l n
RMALf TO MCIOfI. '" ' ' ' - ' _s~(""''''''''''_

a,:!L~'7

onr-

lor ....

7·,,.,, ............... "7B8C174
LAIOIIATOIIY
MfDICAL
TfCHNOI.OGIST. S,. -,. .• HaspHoI
..... full_opM/IIfISontb.3pmlo
" pm s/rJft lor ... MT(ASCI') or
to _
In ...........

.'/fIlb'..

..::::=r. -:.::=

~
IoeneHt ,........
I_ _

_

--"Y.

=

no call. _

9Odays~

fir..!"'" """/''11

:,r.:::;-.:a:.-:'=:'-.i':,:g ::Z;pe.-c::r'
::::
0.,,,. ...u.ct '"
910" daM. 1225. 549-3973 or 457.

'PP:il S~:':::'j:~;

Sorry No Pets
CoULor!e or Aura

POOL

................ 4599C113

a

.,uden,.

INDOOR

.. _

r~iE~~~

r-;'5-11 .•............• 4602C173
SMOKERS WANTED (MALES) ,.".
,'udl.. on phy.'oIOfjI<o' and
payc/IoI..... eHem on clllarelfe
,mokl"g. Earn Sl5·$50 ,.". U
_ . moml"flS or~.
Musl ". 21-35 ~. old. 150-190 Ibo.
Coli SIlK ~ DepI. 53623/1,.
7·21" ............... 3959C176
JAZZ DANa. WEIGHT ""'n'''l/. ond
"nnls In,fnIdoro ftMded ,.". fall.
ApIy of Sludenl II_Ion c.m..bt July 15. Fal'mo<eln~of/on"""

~'W~~=-at~. mu.' I»
6'2". 225 pounds. Apply In "......
GotIby·•. 601 S. illinois A.."ue.
7·12'" ............... 3973C176
INSTITUTIONAL
IIESEAI/CH
ANAL Ysr:
Full·tlm. position

at

addition. floe IndIvidual musl I» obIe
r.~5~': $4':».51: ...... 4653..173
_. comp'.'.1y furn. I mi.c.:::::::'
f-am SIU.
FEMALE LAW STUDENT n.eds
;::,=~
!'va::::: ,_,bI.,.".,.,.."..,..,. -'vtlool
Speclol ror.. for .ummer.
'-moJe roommate to dacar. beout"uJ Summarization ond stotlstlcal "'JICIrfI. '''lIIatl....MGrdo pnor-.
_ lysis of ....-.11 cIota ond
reosonob4. rote. on ... ,.nded
'CH'.e-home.6I7 ,n4.
~n"!7.::l':...~':
conlrocl. Call lllinol. Mobfl. Home
11·25-11 ................ 46/17_
pleparotlon of report. and

~-...;~":":"::::1'eA

Summ.,. SII5 mo. Fall. 549-5596.
516S.U_/ty.
7·15-88 ......•.. ' .• , . _ , 7 3
P/lIVATE ROOM FOil Slnfl'e
un,-"II)' womon
KIte:"'"
ond Ilvl"ll room. V..-y near campus.

2 & 3 Bedrooms
at
714 E. College

·.··:1

S/U fMIII.OYMENT HOT UHf. 5362116. (A',o avallob'. ",,,,,,,"h
......p.,. _pur.. hoolrupl).

:-S~=~.;.,'!"':;"'~":":
:::.'2eh.~ :'~~~'!! =:"=uc!!,~=:Co~
Inlonmatlon. 504-641-8003 Eld. A·
_ _ Mobf'._90SE.I'arIr.
424-1117.

h'~~:~ t::}I~:Si

·Sundeck

:lHltj}iiF

WANTEDOHETO-'Ium.2bdrm
.".,. 10 pa'f hoff aI SJ60 _ utll.
month. 395·J4IO.
7·29-U .............. 402, . . ",
5 IIDIIAI "112 E. WALNUT. 3 peopI.
. . - 2 more. S135 mo. ai, ut/l. Incl.
529·3513.
7·15oM .............. 4117"'73
3 GIRLS LOOKING ,.". I femole

~
.n6
,.". ... _ .

6I~U2.

St. - " ' .

HooQIta/. «10 N. " - - . c-.I'"
....
'.fOf.
7·22................. 471«:ln

IIfSIOfNCE MANAGfII ASSISTANT In
large S/U _ _ opt• ....,.,..
afartI"II fall. Good ~ far

........,. minded 1ndMduaI. ....
, , _ ecMatfan wIIh .... ..,. plus

aI_. Musll»o.,.,.,.,..,.or25
~. o f _ o r a _ . On".
_'_"-Io~.FaI' ...

r.~:'~!~~~'.~..~:~ilO

......

-......

~

wtth • .,..,,.,,~ In compur.....Ia....
....arch. AbIlity to ...... munfoote
effecH..." &0110 or-oIly _
In
wrl/l"ll. Send _ . and ......... of
tIoneo ......... 10 Dr. Ho<oId
111"-. Itb"'ulfallGl It---" ond

UNGHIE F~ SHOW (/odIN
only In narth Iou"lfe) JI·. I'/oee
o..ato Sot. , pm. top bra......
II_~at25-75""_reta/l.

7./S-IIIJ ............... 4n4l173

ruu ....uU....UUF]

:111:1-'''1%
, , jj I J

.•........:.,.:.:.:.::.;...... ........ •.. : ...................... ..

_n ....,

FOrM'S WAU,.AI'fII OUTLET. _
open. 116 E.
10 Halrdoy
Inn. Save up to I/O .....-. on

=::;,.::todo~~

on". $5.99.
7·15" ............... 4374)173
AU NEW MINI - - . - . CdaI.
Induo/rlal I'or/c. Large ../ect/on of_ : 6' "'. thru 21·..· 457-#10.
1-24-11 ................. 465IIJ3
MAY THf SActED _
of Jesus . .
ada...d. II/",lfled. loved. ond
,.,...,..-I
the_ world.
_
and '""-vh-t
- . Sacred
of
Jesus _

,.". us. "

Jude _

~~';..,us-,::. .:.~~

tim .. a day ,.". 9 days. By floe 11th
. , . fIRJI'W will I» - - . d . Has
__ _
failed.
Thank .... Sacred
Sf. Jude.

7"4-11 ............... "196JI72

":.t!?ti.d"C;

;:,":::;' ~'::'I»
Frrdoy. July 29. ,,,,. ffIectj . .
Sto.II"II Date: 0daDer 1.1",.
7·'5oM ............... 4S6OC173
HlIIINGI GOVEII_NT JOaS._
_ . $15.000-$6I.GOG. ColI (602)1»0

_.Ext.lm.

If ON T.V. -.,. ftMded ,.".
_.Coatf./nto.(I)105-

il7_Ext. TV·9SIII.
1·29-U ••••..•.••....• .f02OC1I1

[.MJiii!aE·liUIF.• ·]

TYPING AND _ _ ,.....,....
.......-.II25S.",_(behfncI
" ' - hcardo). T_ ,..",.,..

.............._ . • . FaI'

=.~.~.~~~'"""
lawn. All

----.
.,. --

MIl. RJt IT _ . _

"'". ofyoNl_. " - _ .

7.15-U ............... "'0Gf173
"",NG-fOITING-WlmNG. Sam.

Congratalallons
tothen. .
Off_no'

Th.

fleeoantlng
Socl."
Mike Layden
President

Brian Parkhunt
Executive ViCe
President

.. , ............ ""'"

NeelvCowxill

FaI' ""-- _

Mike O'Connor

goodl- Cal' 457·2051.
....,..., ................ "'OIfla
ALTUAT.ONS.
SEWING •

DfSlGNING.

- . ...., EN/rn'. on the /oland.
529-IMI.AlIDItiancI"""_ ...

aI,.

7·................... _ , 7 5
HANOYMAN_"'ClCUrwjJ.do_

::. ,,::~. !n:r, ~
3457.

..24-11 ................. ..uID
TYPING AND WOlD 1'IIOCfSSING.
file OffIce. 3/10 f. _no SuIN 5. ColI

_,2-................ _,a
....,...,
I. AIM DESIGN Studio. -..It••
....,...,
................000_,a
fJCTHtOa
lobo.
~_.529-_.

Secretary
Treasurer

TaraMundav
Vice President
Promotions

JohnSchrup
Vice President
Fund RaIsing

~AlJmNG.

,.."., """""11' 167-3012.

- . Call

1·'4-11 ................ "71fln

Daily Egyptian

Charlie Caemv
Vice President
Social Activities
A Special Thanks

AdvertiSing Lavout Clerk

To
Tammi Childers

(IDUIt have ACT on file)

Outgoing President

Morning work block required (S-llam).
Approximately 15 hours per week.
Advertising majors preferred.

---.

Application Deadline: Thun.• Julv 14PIck up Applications, Communications
Bldg., Rm 1259. Daily Egyptian. Job Description
on file, front counter.

Advertising Sales
Re~resentative
For FilII Semester

-Must be a full-time student
-Must have ACT on file
-Journalism majors preferred
but will consider related majors
-Afternoon wor" block helpful
-Car helpful. wid reimburse m:!eage

TId. .......er.
beeool_d
plaeeaD.E.
••De ....
For more
information

Daily Egyptian

Contact
Chris

Applications Available Now
Communications Bldg. Room 1259

Daily Egyptian
536-3311
Ext 217

Application Deadline:
Tues. ul 19 1988 4:00 m

II

CUBS, from Page 1 2 - - - - Dawson is not OIl his pace of
a year ago, but be's belted 15
homers and driven in 47 roDS.
The additiOll of Grace bas
made the Cubs' infield ODe of
the most solid in the league
All-star second baseman
Ryne Sandberg is not having a
typical Ryne Sandberg year,
but be's bit 10 home roDS and
stolen 15 bases despite a ..264
average.
But pitcher Greg Maddux is
the biggest reason the Cubs
art! where they art! DOW, seven
games out of first place. Tbe
22-year~ rigbt-baDder leads
the league with a ~ record
and bas an earned run average
ot Z.14. The rest of the staff is
not exactly following Maddux's lead, but they're doing a
respectable lob. Calvin
t
s· bas
::en~
comf«1a~in the role of a
starter, and Jamie Moyer, who
bas a 5-8 record despite a 3.05
ERA, can't get any run
produetioo from his teammates.
The catcher's spot, which
·bas been faithfully occupied
for the past six seasons by
workborse Jody Davis, may
ha~ a DeW star SOOIl. Drew

::::n

i
j'

tC

~.

Berryhill, who is currently on
the disabled list, should push
out the aging Davis by spring
training, if not SOODer.
Tbe Cub's fate started to
change SOOD after the front
office decided to deal the
overrated, overpaid Leon
Durbam to Cincmnati. Tbe
trade freed up future star
Mart Grace, and it's paid off.
A similar trade involvmg Jody
Davis is what the Cubs DOW
need. Davis could still bring a
quality player, and the Cubs
could use another pitcher for
the second half of the season.
Chicago has had good
players in the past, but the
killer instinct seems alien to
them. They art! so bad so often
that they've become a novelty
in the baseball world, and art!
DOt to be taken seriously. They
art! the team that is notorious
for _~}Iing out in front in
April then seWing into fifth or
sixth place by mid-June,

where they usually remain
until season's end.
This year the Cubs have that
element every team yearns
for, DO matter how much talent
it possesses. The (!ubs play
well together. Just ask the
Cincinnati Reds, one of, if not
the, most stocked teams in
baseball. For the past three
years the Reds have had all the
prayers necessary to win, but it
never comes together for
them.
The Cubs art! young and
they're playing inspired
baseball. This may not be the
year for them to take it all, and

~

CLASSIC CAR CARf

$29.95

Includes:

I

Shompoo Corpet. Upholstery.
(vinyl or leother). Doors.

I
I

Do~hboord. Console & Trvnk
Good Through July 20

529 3814

220 S. Washington

~

Carbondale
_________

•

I
I
I

I

~-----------J

The Best Hunan Szechwan & Mandarin
Cuisin..s in the Carbondale Area

t\ftJ-tfti)\

~Dt:~~
Restaurant

Lunch Combos.2.95 and up'
(Include, fried rice and egg roll)

'a.•5 Lundl-lluffet-Clnner
Cocktails-Carry Outs

:if.
y~ r: ':etoon:rt.:
years or so, there won't be
many teams more exciting to
watch.
While Cub faDS should revel
in the succes.~ of the near
future, the next five years
could be hard to swallow for
Cardinal faDS.

COMPLETE INTERIOR!

~

......-s.t.

~

........

1.undI" ...... aGIpooI

-~
friHy "1dunI.y
_til " " " ' "

Delivery Service
We oJJ~ DeUuertl Sen7fce ..,{thin a IS mOe radl...

529·2813

'901 Murdale Shopping Center

SWIMMERS, from Page 12
individual events, they will
quahfy to go to the Olympic
games in Seoul, Ingram said.
Lori Rea, NCAA's fourth
best 1C1O-meter Butterfly
swimmer, and lOth rated
NCAA 200 freestyle swimmer
Scott Roberts, have the best
cbances ~ qualifying,
Tim KeUr has until July 25 to
make his time for the trials at
the last regiooal qualifier.

PLAYERs,
fran Page 1 2 -

I

This year the Cubs have that element every
team yearns for, no matter how much talent it
possesses. The Cubs play well together.

----------,cOupaNr----------,

insfnlctiooalleague as a third
baseman." Radisoo said third
base and catcher art! positions
that require the m ..t defensive skill and they would be
vaJuable for Hall to know.
Kisten has DOt shared the
success of Hall. In three games
he's pitched eight innings,
given up 10 hits and yielded six
roDS, four of &hem earned. He
bas Dine strikeouts and two
walks. Despite the shaky start,
Radisoo still praises him.
"Someone made a big
mistake in not drafting Dale,"
Ra6soD said. "I've been using
him in short relief, but I'd like
to start him. He's too valuable
to us right DOW, though.
". think
he's ~~
chance
to
move
OIl to a·
league,
he's pitched outstanding. He
could make a good sbort
relieger because his ball really
drops and he's got a good

Saluti foreign exchange
students Harri Garmendia and
Alex yotochi have both
become Olympic team
members in their respective
countries. Garmendia will
represeat Spain in the 200
butterfly and
who
finished his eligibility to swim
for sru-c last year, will
compete in thE: 200 breaststroke for Portugal.

y'*ocm.

Dairy Queen
508 S. Illinois

Garmendia, a veteran of tbe
1984 Spanish Olympic team, is

a Spanish record bolder and

All-American in the 200 butterfly.
Yokochi, also a 1984
Olympian, was All-American
in the 200 breaststroke and
took second place in the event
in the 1985 European Championships and fifth in the 1986
world Championships.

e.
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Da;fy Queen
Brazier

-zm Ramada

**SALE **

LuIJe, Ofl &, Fflter
.IDcludt!8 new AC oU ruter

aDd up to IS Quarts of
motoroD

Peanut Buster
Parfay
on' v

99C

• Lifetime guat'aDtee
(Most GM Cars

•

VIC KOENIG

(Offer Cood Thru July 15)

Intramural-Recreational Sports
RACQUETBALL

Puzzle answers

Doubles: Wed., 7/13
Doubles: Wed., 7120
$1 forfeit fee deposit

;-

J

. j;~

536-5531

July 14. 4-7 p.m.

.,.leHole

July 16 & 17.23 & 24

SRC Information Desk.

--cdIIJ
,...~..V~-

Carbondale

Putt- Putt Golf
Tournament
Intramural Soccer
Tournament

Mixed

lo.wE 1'.1alO

Call us: 529-1000 or 997-5470

The team started out with a
14-3 record, but has lost seven
of its Jasteight games.
"We've lost a lot of players
who Iwve moved up," Radisoo
said. "We're struggJiDg right

IV1liii' 1III'ft211• •11

(mDat

• OM GoodwreDch

curve."

DOW.

$198

gI9J
..ftf.iI:f·
VJjit

:i~

Men's. Women's, Co-ree
divisions. Novice,
intermediate. advanced
levels of competitive play_
Register at Captain's Meeting:

July 13.4 p.m •
Room 158, SRC

Soccer team roster aVlailloblle

SRC Info Desk.

Contact Sarah Simonson at ~o'lID·~~I.;.t 1 for more information.
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Hart's
1st fund goal: $50,000
:"a::;....
n

.Tlm Hart, recently named athletics
director, bas ~ work 011 his first fundraising promotiOll to bring $50,000 io
Salukiathletics.
. - - - - - - - - - , Hart's
appointment still bas
to go before the

From the

...• f~ 1 "~.'
:; '!"

Press Box

~ CY"
~a'

Cubbies
changing
image

~~
~

r:s.=

effortaregardless~thecW'eetor.

"I'm somewhat COIIfidei1t everything
will be in place soon, but I didn't see any

"Everyeoatributor, from a $1 doaortoa
person givmg us $1,000, will become a
registered member ~ 'The First Fifty
C'mb' and will reeeiv~ appropriate - and
immediate - acknowledgement from. the
direetor-tbat'sme," Hart said.
"We're also 15t:fOl' involvement
from our fans th:!
t the area and
country. If we .
up having 50,000

"We're talking about green cash, DOt

tothe~:r:r
Fifty
dollars would be 25
percent ~ the goal for SIU-C's athletics
operatioas during the 1!181H19 school year,
according to a press release.
1be "I'irst Fifty" campaign will be
supported by buttoos and bumper stickers
tbatwillbesenttoeacheoatributor.

:.~;~~:e~
~t~ ano&ar
=~=~
~ea~
':n: r:.:
be worth doing.
tbiDJ we're
looking fOl' in additiOll
Jifts in kind, and we plau 011 getting the

job done in just 50 days. It'll be kicked off
Wedoesday and wi..rad up Aug. 31 ••• that's

pr8l".isel,y 5Odays," be said.
Athletics departmmt staff members
said they will give $1.000 to show their

suppcrtlorHartandhisnewplan.

Wheelchair tennis
lacks competition

By Jeff GrIeMr
Staff Writer

The Chicago Cubs the

By Non! Bentley

team that has been
ma:.;,~
baseball's
tra
~ fUtility for

Staff Writer

Tennis requires a great deal

rI energy aua activity. Players
run after the ball and leap to
return the oae over their
heads.
It also is a sport in which
wheelchair athletes can
compete against abJe..bodied
and disabled players, Kathie
Kurtz. graduate assistaut ~
disablecf student reereatioa,
said.
With oae major exeeptioa,
standard teDDis rules apply to
wheelchair tennis the
wbeelcbair player is allowed
two bounces. Also, wbeelebair

countiess years, are
ehaDgiDg their image.
Chicago, which bas DOt
won a World Series since
1908, and has DOt been in
one since 1945, is
desperately looking to
return to post-season
play. Cub fans will
forever remember the
Cubbies' ultimate choke
to San Diego in the 1984
League Championship
Series, when they watched the Padres come
bad!: towio tbreestraipt
after losiDl the first two.
An opportunity like the
oae in 1984 comes around
for the Cubs about as
~teD as Haley's Comet,
but this year's squad is
attempting to break
traditioa. The 1918 team
baa elaborated 011 the
loag ball, wbieb for years
baa been ita oal)' means

t:Wue
a:!.i=~:'~
the net. Players use manual

wheelcbairs

ezcept

for

~yerswbouse

"In teania you have to have
IOOd CDDtrol over .your chair
6ecause balance IS needed
the raeket,'·

=.:J.DgiDl

~~~J:.y=

Dater RMaume, junior in

engineeriag, baa been

COID-

~ since

stealiDI, aggressive

last 1IUIDIIler. He
• the University's only player.
He travels totGumamenta with

defense and a stroag
YOUDI pitching staff to
the ev~t IIUJIPly

~ heavy hitters.
A rec:eut surge has
lifted the Cubs ahead ~
'!'lie St. Louis c..rdiDals
and they are DOW flipfloppinB with the Pirates
for IIeCCIOd place behind
thepowerbouleMeta.
Manager DOlI Zimmer
has bia Cubs pla'
ezcitin,
baseb~
something
uncharacteristic of ~t
teems. Cubs' televiaiOll
broadcaster Harry Cany
baa a renewed entbuIiaam, and the faaa,

limited funding from the
RecreatiOll Center and from
his own pocket, Kurtz said.
''The Bee Center fumisbes
equi~t, but be bas to
petitiOll every tournament to
get financial support. He
doesn't have sponsorship
can COWlt 011," Kurtz said. He
would welcome outside
sponsors, KurU aP'.d.
"My goal is to get the teDDis
program going bere,"

be

:eax:~ H~~ti=

Wheelebair AssociatiOll and
wanta peopie in this area to get
involved.
'"SiDc:e my fil'IIt teumament
I've been trying to get people
to ~lay with me. 1 Deed
petitioa," Rbeaumesaid.
Rheaume said be plays
tennis because it's good
exercise and be likes to travel
and meet people 011 the circuit

ecm-

~visi'==-be
!:tdt.
made it to the semifinals

baa

''1IuJDerouI'' times.
Rheaume will

a~d

a

tournament August 12 through

14 at the UDiversity
in CbampaigD.

~

Illinois

Dext8r R........ )unlGr In Mechanical ............., Ntuma a
-ley ............. courta ....... ANna . . . . .,_ RhMUIM Ia
....Un.......,'• •ty . . . . .halr ....nlscampetHor_

Cardinals rookie coach
calls 8x-8alukis great 6 Saluki swimmers go
to trials for Olympics
Former SiU-C baseball
players Joe HaD and Dale
kUiteD have earned the respect
~ their new manager.
HaD and Kisten, teammates
011 the St. Louis CardiDala
Rookie League team in
Hamil~l. Ontario, have
helped me team greatly,
manaler Den Radisoa said.
"Tbey're two ~ the best
players 1 have here, OJ Radisoa
said. ''TIIme people are very
well prepued. lteby (JOIISij
manaler OIl the baaeba
SaluD) does a pat job
pnparinC his players far the

~buttoo~
seem to aeoae

.
is different
thisaeuoa.
ShaWOD Dunston is
~ livina ~ to the
label attaelled to him
tine yean qo. Dunatoa
is bittinl .JIll with 13 _
atoIeD ....., eiIbt home
runaand42 RBis. Four other Cub starters .... hittinl over .300.
Left fielder· Rafael
Palmeiro is hittinl .311
rookie first baseman

Board~oi

a
but be
to Ii Sports Information this
-FIll"
"First Fifty"
promotion will be a
starting point for Saluki fund-raising

Jeff Grieser

sense in sitting around for two weeks
when we could be doing something
positive," Hart said.
"And, what the beck. if the board
doesn't approve of my appointment, I will
haveatleastattemp~ to get theSalukis'
fuiId-raisingdriveUDdel'way,"besaid.
"Ra!&ing $50,000 isn't like creating a
new wbeeI. but if we can have a liWe1un

-

~Da~-:=t

Vance Law are hittiDg
.305.
lee cues, p... 11
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"It's amaziDI to me bow
many other players from
acbooIa with mare moaey and

mare notoriety come in here
and doa't have any idea what
to do. Tbey (HaD and KisteD)
came in and do the job."
Radisoa- has baa first-band
ezperieDce ·with Jones'
coaebi.DI tactics. He played
first baSe for Joaes' SalUkiS in
the early 197Oa.

II
1Wtau.a.t

. . HIlI

HaD eoatinues to be a force
at the plate. 'I'brougb It pmea

be

bali a . . bettinlavenae.
He's seared 1I1'UD1, and has 25

hila, ~ tine doQhles
and. triple.

"Joe "baa just been outs~:' Rac6aoa said. "I
like his venatility. A lOY like
him can be very valuable to a
major league team with the M

manroater."
Radiaoa said HaD has played
first base, outfieJd, and has
heeD a catcber in some games.
"He's played the best in the
outfiddsofar, butI doa'tknow
wbat his best ptWitioa is yet
We're going to take him to the
See PLAYERS, P... 11

Byar.dluahue
Staff Writer

Four men and two women
will ~t the Saluki
swimmmg team at the

Olympic team trials in
Austin next moath, and two
foreign esebaDp studeata
have a1ready made the
Olympic tecuns ~ the their

Dative countries.
lien .nd women's

IIWimminI team bead caaeh
DouI Ingram said the am

swimmers qualified far the
trials by meeting the
Olymnie
standard
qualifying times.
1.- Carry, Jeff Goelz,
Karen lldiltyre, Kevin
LoriReaandScott
will eompete Aug. I
through 13 at the Teua
Swim Ceater for a spot 011
the 1918 Olympica swimming team. If t6ey fiDiab in
the top two pIace. ~ the

=.a
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